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Activation of the Nyainqentanghla Shear Zone: Implications for
uplift of the southern Tibetan Plateau
T. Mark HmTison,
1PeterCopeland,
2 W.S.F. Kidd,3 andOscarM. LoveraI
Abstract. Neogene extension of the Tibetan plateau is
manifestedas a seriesof north-southtrendinggraben,the most
prominent of which is the Yadong-Gulurift. The NyainqentanghlaShan, a NE-SW trendingmountainrange-100 km NW
of Lhasa,boundsthe westernmargin of the Yangbajiangraben,
the central segmentof the Yadong-Gulurift. The easternedge
of the Nyainqentanghlamassifis markedby a low angle(--25ø)
detachmentfault shear zone of amphibolitegrade mylonites.

Introduction

Sincethebeginningof theIndo-Eurasian
collisionat about50
Ma, convergencewithin Asia has been accommodated
in the
uppercrustby severalmechanisms:
large-scalethrustingin the
Himalaya [e.g., Le Fort, 1989] and southern[e.g., Yin et al.,
1994] and centralTibet [e.g., Chang et al., 1986]; major strikeslip faulting,bothon the marginand within the Tibetanplateau
[e.g.,Tapponnierand Molnar, 1976; Tapponnieret al., 1986];
ThenøAr/3•Ar
thermal
history
results
fromsamples
collected andE-W extensionon the southernTibetanplateau[e.g.,Armijo
alongtwo deeply incisedvalleys within the massifreveal that a
et al., 1986]. This extensionhasbeenaccommodated
by a series
rapid coolingevent propagatedfrom --8 Ma in the core of the
of generallyN-S trendingrift valleysthroughout
southernTibet
range to --4 Ma within the high strain zone at the eastern
(Figure 1). Developmentof these grabenmarks a significant
boundary. Assumingthat faultinginitiatedat high angle(-60ø),
shift in the state of stress within the Tibetan crust, and
thermalhistorieswere fit to a numericalsimulationof slip on a
determiningthe timing of thesefeatureswould be an important
normalfault to yield estimatesof both the ageof fault initiation
step in understandingthe evolutionof the plateau. There is
and the slip rate history. The form of the isotopicallyderived
generalagreementthat this extensionreflectsorogeniccollapse
thermal histories are similar to general form predictedby the
followingattainmentof maximum sustainableelevationfor the
thermalmodel and suggeststhat significantmovementbeganat
conditionsextant in southernTibet [e.g., Tapponnier et al.,
8+1 Ma in the southernvalley (Goring-la) and proceededat an
1986; England and Houseman, 1989; Dewey, 1988].
averageslip rate of-3 mm/yr between-8 and 3 Ma. A more
Stratigraphicand geomorphological
relationshipsindicate that
complex history is required to fit the data from the northern
the graben-definingnormal faults have been active in southern
valley (Balum Chun), but the timing of initiation and average
Tibet throughoutthe Pleistocene[Armijo et al., 1986], but do
slip rate are similar to the Goring-la result. Numerical
not permit their upper age limit to be preciselydefined. This
simulationsin which the fault angle is varied indicate that the
paper presents thermochronologicaldata from the uplifted
isotopicallyderived temperaturehistoriesare inconsistentwith
footwall of a major detachmentsystemon the southernTibetan
slip occurringat low angle (<40ø). Becausethe extension
plateauwhich appearsto reflect the timing of grabenformation.
directionof the Yangbajiangrabenis representative
of mostrifts
The Nyainqentanghlais a NE-SW trendingmountainrangeof
on the southernTibetan plateau, our data suggestthat crustal
unusually prominent relief in southern Tibet, located
thicknessand elevationreachedcloseto their presentvaluesby
approximately 100 km NW of Lhasa (Figure 2a). The
8+1 Ma. A carbonisotopicshift in pedogeniccarbonatesfrom
Nyainqentanghla
boundsthe westernmarginof the Yangbajian
the Siwalik Formation at about 7.5 Ma appears to reflect
graben(Figure3), a segmentof the Yadong-Gulurift [Armijoet
intensification
of the Asianmonsoonand,by inference,that the
al., 1986;Pan and Kidd, 1992]. The Yadong-Gulurift, the most
plateauhad attainedan importantthresholdelevationby that
prominentgrabensystemin southernTibet, is unusualin that
time. Formationof a diffuse plate boundaryin the Indian
althoughmost Quaternarygrabenin southernTibet strike N-S,
oceaniclithospherebeginning at 7.5-8.0 Ma is also consistent
the centralportionof this rift strikesNE-SW (Figure 1), likely
with this history. We suggestthat the plateauhad attaineda
controlled by preexisting slntctures in the Nyainqentanghla
thresholdarea and elevation by 8+1 Ma sufficient to trigger
basement[Armijo et al., 1986]. Within the frameworkof the
thesethree independentmanifestations.
orogeniccollapsehypothesis,the time of normalfault initiation
marks

the attainment

of maximum

elevation

of the southern

Tibetanplateau. Knowingwhen the Tibetanplateaureachedits
present size and elevation has implications not only to
1Department
of Earth and SpaceSciences
and Instituteof geodynamicsbut also to global atmosphericcirculation, the
Geophysicsand Planetary Physics,Universityof California, Los onsetof the Asian monsoon,and factorscontrollingecological
Angeles.
evolutionin Asia. Alternatively,the rangecouldoriginateas a
2Department
of Geosciences,
University
of Houston,
Houston, wedgeexmtsionfeature that transfersstrike-slipmotion from
Texas.
the Tsangpo suture zone to the Karakomm-Jiali fault zone
3Department
ofGeological
Sciences,
StateUniversity
ofNewYork [Armijo et al., 1989; Tapponnier, 1993]. In this view, the
at Albany,Albany,New York.
Nyainqentanghla
detachment
fault is theextensional
compliment
of a postulatedSE dipping,NW directedthrustfault bounding
Copyright1995by theAmericanGeophysical
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theNW sideof the range[Kidd et al., 1988].
The rocks exposedin the Nyainqentanghlaare a diverse
Papernumber95TC00608.
0278-7407/95/95TC-00608510.00
assemblage
dominatedby biotite granite, granitoidgneiss,and
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Figure 1. Map showingthe majorN-S trendingnormalfaultsandrift basinsof southernTibet (Modified from
Arrnijo et al. [1986]). Normal faults are markedby thick solid lines with the dip directionindicatedby the
orthogonalticks. Grabenfill is representedby closelyspacedhorizontallines. Lakes are shownas outlined
regionswith thick horizontallines. The sutureseparatingrocksof Indian affinity from the Lhasablock is
approximately
locatedalongthecourseof theTsangpoRiver. l_x•cations
indicatedby thecircledlettersA andB
arefor basementsamplesXR-2a andCH-30, respectively.Theserocksexperienced
rapid cooling,possiblydue
to tectonicdenudation,at 8 Ma. The regionshownin Figure2a is outlinedby a polygon.

pelitic schists;minor rock types include pyroxenite and mostpart of the range, ten from the centralpart of the range, and
amphibolite.In the northeastpart of the range,phyllitesare the
four from the northernpart of the range. Apatite fissiontrack
dominant rock type with subordinate schists. Previous ages have been previouslymeasuredfrom four samples;one
geochronologic
investigations
suggestthat the agesof formation from the southern, two from the central, and one from the
of the gneisseswithin the Nyainqentanghlaare dominantly northernpartsof the range[Pan et al., 1993].
Cretaceousandlate Paleozoic[Xu et al., 1985]. Reconnaissance

geochronologyof one of the biotite granites indicates a
crystallization age of about 50 Ma [Xu et al., 1985].
Metamorphicassemblages
fromrockswithin andadjacentto the
northeasternpart of the range indicatepeak conditionsof-5

ThermochronologicalResults

kbar and 600-700øC [Harris et al., 1988]. Extensionwithin the

outlinedby Harrison et al. [1991]. All uncertaintiesare quoted

grabencontinuesto thepresentday [Armijoet al., 1986]. Peaks
in the range reach elevationsin excessof 7000 m, and the
valleys surroundingthe range are at elevationsfrom 4000 to
4500 m. Alpineglaciersandice fieldscovermuchof therange
above6500 m (Figure2a). At the southernedgeof the range,
the Nyainqentanghla
is juxtaposedalonga fault contactwith

Nuclide 4.5-60-RSS mass spectrometer,or a VG1200S mass
spectrometerand i'esultsare either held in radon.ess.ucla.edu
(128.97.31.46) in directorypub/tables/nqtl(and can be obtained
directly from the anonymousaccountvia ftp) or are given by
Copeland[ 1990].

Analytical
methods
for •øAr/39Ar
followed
theprocedures
at lo. The•øAr/39Ar
analyses
wereperformed
on eithera

K-feldspar
dataof selected
samples
were
Linzizong
Group,
a series
of andesitic
torhyolitic
ignimbri•es The •øAr/39Ar
thoughtto be coeval with the batholith of the GangdeseShan
[Copelandet al., 1995].
Traverseswere made through two deeply incised hanging
valleysin the centralportionof the range:the Goring-lain the
southandthe Balum Chun about15 km to the NW (Figure2b).
Outcrops on the southern and north-eastern rims of the
Nyainqentanghlawere also sampled (Figure 2a). Seventeen

interpretedusing the multidiffusiondomain model [Lovera et
al., 1989, 1991; Harrison et al., 1991; Richter et al., 1991].
This approachmodels the form of the Arrhenius plot and age
spectrum as a function of the diffusion domain parameters

(radiusof diffusiondomain,p, volumefractionof eachdomain,
•, activation energy, E, and frequency factor, Do). Once
determined,the thermal history is acquiredby iterative fits to
samples
wereanalyzed
for•øAr/39Ar;
threefromthesouthern- the agespecmam.The Ar closuretemperature(Tc) for biotite is
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Figure2. (a)Generalized
geologic
mapoftheNyainqcntanghla
andsurrounding
region
adapted
fromKiddet
al. [1988].Abbreviations
areD, Damxung;
G,Gulu;L, Lhasa;
YBJ,Yangbajian.
Theregion
encompassed
by
thepolygon
isshown
expanded
in Figure
2b. Theinsetshows
thelocation
of thegeological
mapona sketch
mapofAsia.(b)Sample
location
mapshowing
thepositions
oftheGoring-la
andBalum
Chunvalleys.The
drainage
immediately
NEof theBalumChunvalleyisthePamulang
valley.
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Figure 3. Photograph
of the centralpart of theNyainqentanghla
fromnearYangbajianshowingthe prominent
dip slope(view to thenorth). The slopedipsat-25 ø to theSE andconsists
of myloniticorthogneiss.

calculatedassumingp = 330 gm, E = 47 kcal/mol,andDo =

0.077cm2/sec
[Harrison
et al., 1985;Copeland
et al., 1987].
The Tc of fissiontracksin apatiteis assumedto be 100+10øC
[Naeser, 1981].

Northern Nyainqentanghla

Two distinct granite types were collected from the
northernmost
drainagein whichigneousandmetamorphic
rocks
are exposed(Figure 2a). PC-88-53 is from a small, unfoliated
leucogranite (elevation 4880 m) with an intrusive contact
againststauroliteschist. PC-88-56 was collected-3 km further

the range 12 to 14 Ma; the minimum age for this sampleis 6
Ma. Defining the trappedargoncompositionof this sampleis
more difficult than for PC-88-56 as the data do not suggesta
linear arrayon the isochronplot. Sincethe apatitefissiontrack
agefor PC-88-56is 5.1_-/-0.6
Ma [Pan et al., 1993], we caninfer
that the sampleexperiencedrapid coolingfrom -230øC (the
approximateTc of the small domains)at 6-5 Ma. Two float
blocksof pelitic schist(M64-5 and M65-1) sampledfrom a
drainage-8 km to the SW (Figure 2a) both show concordant

muscovite
andbiotite
4øAr/Z9Ar
ages
of-8 Ma.

Approximately40 km NE of samplesPC-88-53 and 56, a -1
km wide band of quartz-plagioclase-muscovite-biotite-gametup the valley (elevation 5020 m) and is a slightly more
staurolite schist is within a sequenceof rocks unconformably
melanocratic
granitewhosemarginsare obscuredby glacial
overlain by a series of weakly metamorphosedsandstones,
deposits.Muscovitesfrom thesetwo samplesyield essentially
conglomerates,and (Cretaceous?)carbonatesand exposedin
concordant
nøAr/39Ar
ages
of-9 Ma.
apparentfault contactwith a sequenceof phyllites. Harris et al.
K-feldsparsfrom these two samplesyield similar, but
complex,
•øAr/39Ar
agespectra
(Figure
4). Theirspectra
are [ 1988] interpretedthe muscovitein thisschistto be posttectonic
andretrogressive;
muscovitefrom M47-7, a sampleof this schist

characterized
byinitially
3oldages
that
abruptly
fallgas
toareleased
minima(Figure
2a),gives
an4øAr/Z9Ar
ageof 155+_2
Maover85%ofthe
of-6 Maatabout
40% 9Arreleased.
Subsequent

39Atreleased.
Thisageis similar
tothetiming
of a foldand

yields apparentages significantlyolder than the coexisting
thrustbelt 500 km to the west alongstrike, near Coquen(T.M.
muscovites.The early gas releasefrom PC-88-56K-feldspar
Harrison,unpublisheddata, 1993), and may reflect deformation
yieldsan isochronwith a Mean Squareof WeightedDeviates associated with collision of the Lhasa block in Late

(MSWD)of 1.6, an ageof 4.1+1.4Ma, and(nøAr/36Ar)i
=

1720+340. The highertemperaturestepsare suggestive
of an
age of-17 Ma but this is probablynot meaningfulas the
corresponding
Arrheniusdata indicatea maximumTc of only
about 320øC, less than that generallyassumedfor muscovite,
whichgivesan ageof 9 Ma. It seemslikely that this apparent
alignmentof data resultsfrom non-atmospheric
trappedargon.
The ageof-4 Ma corresponds
to a Tcof-240øC.
Maximumagesfrom K-feldsparPC-88-53,the samplecloser
to the edge of the range and 140 m lower than PC-88-56, are in

Jurassic/EarlyCretaceoustime.
Central Nyainqentanghla
The eastern margin of the central Nyainqentanghla is
boundedby a thick (-300 m), mylonitichigh strain zone with a
top-to-theSE shearsense[Coward et al., 1988; Pan and Kidd,
1992]. The shearzoneis characterizedby prominent-25øE dip
slopes and hogbackswhich extend to elevationsgreater than
6500 m (Figure 5). It is cut out to the NE and SW by younger
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valleys
havebeenanalyzed
by the4øAr/S9Ar
method
andthe
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apatitefissiontrack [Pan et al., 1993] data. A schematiccross
sectionof this traverseis shownin Figure5.
Sample QC-14-92, a homogeneousmedium-grainedbiotite
granite, comesfrom the top of the Balum Chun traverseat an
elevationof 5200 m. The K-feldspar yields an age spectrum
characterizedby initial agesof--7 Ma that smoothlyrise to --12
Ma (Figure 6a). The An'heniusplot yields an E = 48.8 kcal/mol
and is well-modeledassumingnine diffusiondomainsthat vary
in size by 4 ordersof magnitude(Figures 6b and 6c). These
An'heniusanddomaindistributionparametersyield a goodfit to
the age spectrumassumingthe thermalhistoryshownin Figure
6d. We estimateuncertaintiesin the K-feldspar-derivedthermal
histories,shownby the bold segment,to be _+25øC
and_+0.2Ma.
From an initial temperatureof 340øC at 12 Ma, coolingproceeds
at 5øC/m.y. until 7.1 Ma when temperaturedrops rapidly
(-150øC/m.y.). The coexistingbiotite age of 9.0_-_+0.2
Ma and
assumedTc agreewithin uncertaintywith this thermalhistory.
QC-16-92, a weakly-foliatedbiotite granite, was sampled4
km to the SE of QC-14-92 (elevation5170 m). Initial agesin
the spectrum (Figure 7a) show the saw-toothed pattern
characteristicof Cl-correlated excess 'mAr released from
decrepitatingfluid inclusions[Harrison et al., 1993a, 1994].
The isothermalduplicatestepsused in the heating scheduleof
this and most other analysespermit us to see through this
contamination,as the secondstep at a given temperatureis

largely
freeoftheexcess
,mAr.Corrected
ages
risefrom5.3Ma

,•

to-10 Ma. Using our automatedroutine to assessE, a value of
38.4 kcal/mol was identified for this K-feldspar. This value is
anomalouslylow relative to the other sevensamples(E = 46+2
kcal/mol) and yields a thermalhistorythat is not in agreement
with the coexistingbiotite datum (7.5_-_+0.1
Ma). Thus for this
thermalcalculation,we have assumedE to be the averagevalue
of the other K-feldspars from the Nyainqentanghla(46
kcal/mol). This results in a reasonablefit to the An'heniusdata
(Figures 7c and 7d) and yields a thermal history in closer
agreementwith the biotite result. This result is a reminderthat
low apparentE values can result from mixing between small
domainsof low volume fraction [e.g., Heizler and Harrison,
1991]. The age spectrumandcalculatedthermalhistoryindicate
thatrapidcoolingat thislocationbeganat 5.2 Ma.

lO
5
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100

Cumulative% 39Arreleased

Figure4. (a)4øAr/S9Ar
agespectrum
forK-feldspar
PC-88-56,
(b) isochrondiagram for K-feldspar PC-88-56, and (c) age
spectrafor K-feldsparPC-88-53 K-feldsparandmuscovite.

and steepernormalfaults that boundthe presentgraben[Pan
and Kidd, 1992]. Ten sampleswere collectedfrom within and
beneaththe shearzoneand separatedmineralsanalyzedby the

4øAr/S9Ar
method.
Since
theductile
quartz
mylonitic
slructures
formedat temperatures
of at least300øC[Pan and Kidd, 1992],
Nyainqentanglha
Range
SE
7162
m
thermochronological
results that straddle this temperature NW
gbajian
shouldin principlepermit us to constrainthe timing of fault
\
graben I
motion. Samplecollectiontraverseswere made throughtwo
valleys that cut the range: the Goring-la in the south and the
Balum Chun to the north(Figure2b). A short(1.5 km) traverse
"- <"-' '-....................
'"• % "- % "- % % ,,,.,,,
'- % '-....
"- % '", ;>c'"":':::::,::'.'.'.'."..'.'.
.......
was alsomadeinto the Parnulangvalley (Figure2b) whichruns
parallel to, and about2 km north of, the Balum Chun (Figure
2b). For purposesof discussionwe have combinedthe results Figure 5.
Schematic NW-SE cross section through the
fromtheBalumChunandParnulangvalleys.
Nyainqentanghlashowingthe approximateorientationof the

,,•,.,,.:
.

Balum Chun Valley. Five samplesof biotitegraniteand
granitic gneiss from along the nearly horizontal (vertical
separation-350m) traverses
of theBalumChunandPamulang

\.<.
• 7km

shear zone, active normal fault, and the relative locations of

three Balum Chun samples (Adapted from Pan and Kidd
[1992]).
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Figure6. ThenøAr/39Ar
results
forK-feldspar
QC-14-92,
BalumChunvalley:
(a) agespectrum,
(b)Arrhenius
plot,(c) log(r/ro)plot,and(d) thermalhistory(alsoshowing
biotiteT-t datum).

QC-20-92 is a mylonitic orthogneissfrom within the

analyzed
beforeourcurrentlaboratory
protocols
werein place,

detachment fault shear zone about 1 km from the bottom of the

and thus the Arrhenius results are not as well controlled as those

Balum Chun valley (elevation4840 m). S-C fabricsare welldevelopedalong with a stronglineation(308ø/10øSE). Some

for themorerecentlymeasured
samples.Nonetheless,
an E =
46.4 kcal/mol and four diffusion domainsdiffering in size by

goodfit to the
chloritic
surfaces
arepresent.
The•øAr/39Ar
agespectrum
ofthe -2.5 ordersof magnitudeyield a reasonably
K-feldspar,
againshowing
thesaw-toothed
excess
•øArpattern, Arrheniusplot (Figures9b and9c). As with QC-20-92,the
risesfrom agesof 3 to 4 Ma in a smoothfashionto a plateauat 9
Ma (Figure 8a). The Arrheniusand distributionparameters
wereselectedby an automated
routineandproducean excellent
fit to the log (r/ro) plot (Figure 8c). The thermalhistoryis
characterized
by rapidcoolingthatbeganat 3.5 Ma (Figure8d).
Samplesfrom two locationsalongthe Parnulangvalley were
alsoanalyzedfor thisstudy.Becauseof their closeproximityto
the Balum Chun, we have included these results in the

thermalhistoryindicatesrapid coolingbeginning
at -4 Ma.

Biotite
fromPC-88-48
yields
a plateau
over82%of the•9Ar
releasedwith an ageof 6.2+0.1Ma.
K-feldsparfrom sampleG41, collectedat the bottomof the

Parnulang
valleyimmediately
belowthe ultramylonites
which
mark the top of the shearzone(elevation4800 m), yieldsa
complexagespectrum
with two apparentagesof 4.1 and7.8
Ma. Only approximate
temperature
limits can be placedon

subsequentmodeling and discussionof the Balum Chun.
SamplePC-88-48 is from a nearlyidenticalstructuralpositionto
QC-20-92, about1.5 km from the SE marginof the high strain
zone (elevation4960 m). Steps3-18 show a saddlelike shape
on the age spectrum(Figure 9a) but define a linear array
(MSWD = 4) on an isochrondiagramwith an ageof 3.7_-4-0.1
Ma

thesesegments
as over50% of the •9Arwasreleased
at

from K-feldsparPC-88-48 (steps21-32) yieldsa flat segmenton
the agespectntmat-8 Ma as well as a line (MSWD = 0.6) on

from-230

temperatures
aboveK-feldsparmelting:-200øCfor theyounger
ageanda lowerlimit of 225øCfortheupperplateau.Theageof
theyounger
plateauis similarto thatof PC-88-48andtheapatite
fissiontrackagefromadjacent
to sampleP-72-1of 3.3_+0.6
Ma
[Panet al., 1993]. Together,theseresultsfrom the bottomof
andan(4øAr/3aAr)i
of760+40.Thefinalportion
ofgasreleased the Parnulangvalleyindicateveryrapidcooling(>100øC/m.y.)
to 100øC at 4-3 Ma.

Goring-laValley. The Goring-lais a deeplyincisedvalley

theisochron
diagram
withanageof8.1_-_4-0.1
Maand(4øAr/3aAr)iparallelto andabout15 km to theSW of theBalumChunthat
= 275+29. Similar plots for the high-temperature
plateaulike
segmentsfor QC-14-92, QC-16-92, and QC-20-92 also show
linear arrays with atmosphericintercepts. This sample was

leadsto the only passacrossthe range. QC-1-92is a pelitic
gneisswithina migmatiticinjectionzonesampledat the NW
end of this traverse (elevation 5000 m).

The K-feldspar
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4øAr/39Ar
agespectrum
(Figure
10a)yields
initialages
of5 to6

within the granitegneiss. The foliationin this block, which

trendsNW and has a vertical dip, is orthogonalto the foliation
of the host mylonite.It is not clear whetherthis block was
incorporated
into the graniticmaterialthat surrounds
it duringa
magmaticstageor duringthe deformationwhich producedthe
fabric in the granitic gneiss. A-10-cm-wide, completely
recrystallizedleucocraticvein composed
of quartz,K-feldspar,
spheneandpyroxene(ferrosalite),cutsthe main foliationof the
calc-silicategneiss(Figure 13) but doesnot penetrateinto the
shearedrocks;neither were dikes of similar compositionfound
the injection
zone. The K-feldspar
4øAr/39AI'
agespectrum nearby. The vein appearsto haveintrudedinto thisblockprior
to its incorporation
into the granitegneissandthuspredatesthe
(Figure 1l a) rises from agesof 4.5 to 5.0 Ma to an age of
sheafingdeformationin the granitegneiss. K-feldsparfrom a
9.4_-_4-0.1
Ma. The calculatedthermalhistoryindicatesthat the
sampleof the dike (H-88-15; elevation4500 m) yields two
samplecooledat a rate of-20øC/m.y. from 9-5 Ma, followedby
lineararrays
ona 4øAr/39Ar
isochron
(Figure14a):steps
5-18
rapidcooling(>80øC/m.y.)(Figure1l d). The coexistingbiotite
give a flat segmenton the age spectrumand an array on the
yieldsan age of 6.59_+0.07Ma which is consistentwith the Kisochrondiagramcorresponding
to an age of 4.3_-_4-0.2
Ma and a
feldspar-derived
thermalhistory.
0øAr/36Ar)i
of291+7(MSWD= 1.1),whereas
steps
25-36yield
QC-10-92 (elevation 4630 m) comes from a moderate S-C
a relatively well-fitting line (MSWD = 4.0) with an age of
granitemylonite2.5 km from the bottomof the Goring-la. The

Ma whichclimb smoothlyto an age of 15.5_-_4-0.3
Ma (isochron
age for the last seven steps). The principal featuresof the
calculatedthermal history are the relatively slow cooling
between15 and 7 Ma, followedby rapid coolingat a rate of
-100øC/m.y.(Figure 10d). The coexistingbiotiteyieldsan age
of 7.56_-_4-0.08
Ma which agreeswith the K-feldspar-derived
thermalhistory(Figure 10d).
About3.5 km furtherto the SE of QC-1-92,sampleQC-6-92
was obtainedfrom a foliatedbiotite graniteimmediatelyabove

K-feldspar
4øAr/39Ar
age spectrum
(Figure12a) showsa

5.6_+0.2
Ma anda (4øAr/36Ar)i
of310_+6.
TheArrhenius
datafor

pronouncedsaw-toothedpattern over the first -20% of gas
releasebut suggestsan age of about4 Ma. Correctionfor the

thisK-feldspar(Figure 14b) indicatean E = 44 kcal/moland six
domainsthat vary in size by about2 ordersof magnitude,but
again theseresults were obtainedprior to optimizationof the
laboratoryheating schedule. They constraina slow cooling
portion of the thermal history (Figure 14d) from 5.6 Ma at
305øC to 4.4 Ma at 295øC at which point rapid coolingbegan
with the temperature
droppingbelow 100øCby 3.6_+0.5Ma, as

Cl-correlated
excess
•øAryieldsages
between
-3 and4 Ma for
this portion of release. Ages then rise to -11 Ma. The
coexistingbiotiteyieldsan ageof 5.4_+0.1Ma.
About 400 m from the bottomof the valley, a -5-m sized
block of amphiboliteand calc-silicategneisssits discordantly
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Figure
10. The4øAr/3•Ar
results
forK-feldspar
QC-1-92,
Goring-Is
valley:
(a)agespectrttm,
(b)Arrhenius
plot,(c)log(r/re)plot,and(d) thermal
history
(alsoshowing
biotiteT-t datum).
evidenced
by the apatitefissiontrackdate[Panet al., 1993]
froma sample(P-28-1)obtained
500m upstream
fromH-88-15.

Sphene
in sample
H-88-15is subhedral
toeuhedral
andupto

deformation.The questionof closureversusrecrystallization
needsalsobe addressed
to the K-feldsparresultsfrom within

theshearzone,foralthough
theirhighest
temperatures
of argon

3 mmlong.Duplicate
analyses
yielda 2ø•pb/23SU
sphene/K-retentionare only slightlyabovethoseestimatedfor the brittlefeldspar
modelageof 11.2+0.3
Ma (KevinChamberlin,
personal
communication,
1989). Using the diffusionparameters
of
Cherniak[1993],theTc forPbin sphene
(p = 0.15cm,dT/dt=
10øC/m.y.)
is estimated
to be-620øC. Thisvalueis in general
agreementwith empiricalestimates[Metzgeret al., 1991].
Because
of thesmallproportion
of radiogenic
Pbin thesphene
(-12%),however,
it is possible
thatPb exchange
duringlowtemperature
alterationor deformationof the feldsparcould
resultin anunderestimate
of thesphene
closure
age.

ductile transition (-350øC [Carter and Tsenn, 1987]),
recrystallization could have reset the domain structure

subsequent
toclosure.Ourprincipal
argument
tothecontrary
is
the broadlysystematic
natureof the resultsobtainedfrom both
belowandwithintheshearzone(Figure16).

ThermalhistoryresultsfromtheBalumChun(Figures
6d-9d)
and Goring-Is (Figures 10d-12d and 14d) traversesshow
systematicvariations that permit some insight into the

thermomechanical
evolution
of thedetachment
system.Biotites
showa trendof decreasing
agesfrom top to bottomof the
same outcrop,about 3 m from H-88-15. Hornblendefrom this
Goring-Isof 7.56_+0.08,
6.59_+0.07,
and 5.4_+0.1
Ma (samples
rockyieldsa complex
agespectrum
withapparent
agesranging QC-1-92,QC-6-92,andQC-10-92,respectively),
andfromtop
between-22and11 Ma (Figure15). Thiscomplex
behavior to bottomof the Balum Chun (and Parnulang)of 9.0_+0.2,
canbeunderstood
withreference
to theisochron
(steps3-11,or 7.5_+0.1,and 6.2_+0.1Ma (QC-14-92, QC-16-92, PC-88-48,
-70%ofthe39Ar
released)
which
corresponds
toanageof respectively).with the exceptionof sampleQC-10-92,the K6.5_+0.9
Ma anda (4øAr/•6Ar)i
of 626+30
(Figure
15). The feldspardatarevealthe progression
of a rapid coolingevent
questionarisesas to whetherthis age reflectsclosurewith from-8-7 Ma in the coreof,the rangeto -4-3 Ma within the
respectto diffusionat hightemperature
(-450-500øC)[Baldwin shearzone(Figure16). The thermalhistorycalculated
for QCet al., 1990] or continuedrecrystallization
to much lower 10-92K-feldspar
is discordant
to theothersin theGoring-Isin
temperatures (say, 350øC). We do not have sufficient thatit predictsrelativelylow temperatures
(-300-350øC)within
A sampleof amphibolite(PC-88-22)was collectedfrom the

information
to completely
resolvethisquestion,
but it seems the shearzone between 11 and 6 Ms. However,the thermal
unlikely
thatvolume
diffusion
wouldhavebeentheratelimiting historyfor QC-10-92 would comeinto agreement
with the
step in argonloss from the hornblende
duringcontinued overallcoolingpatternif agesolderthan-8 Ma weredue to the
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results
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Figure 13. Photograph
of a leucocraticdike and calc-silicategneissin the Goring-laValley of the
Nyainqentanghla.
Thedikehasa foliationwhichisweakerbutsimilarin orientation
to thehostblock,whichis
itself discordantto the fabric in the countryrock.
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Figure14. ThenøAr/39Ar
results
forK-feldspar
H-88-15,
Goring-la
valley:
(a) agespecmun,
(b) Arrhenius
plot, (c) log (r/ro) plot, and (d) thermalhistory(also showingapatiteand hornblendeT-t data). Resultsfrom

heating
steps
5-18define
anisochron
withanageof4.3_--83.2
Maanda (nøAr/3•Ar)i
of291+7.Steps
25-36
define
a second
linewithanageof 5.6+0.2
Ma anda (nøAr/3•Ar)i
of310+6.
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Figure 15. (a) K/Ca, (b) age spectrum,and (c) isocltronplots for hornblendePC-88-22, Goring-la valley.

Steps
3-11(solid
circles)
define
anisochron
ageof6.5+_0.9
Maand(4øAr/•Ar)i
of626+30.Thefirsttwosteps
showa high K/Ca ratio suggestive
of biotitecontamination.

presenceof excessargon. It is not possibleto confirm this
speculationone way or the other, however, as the high
temperaturedata do not define an isochron. However, because
of thispossibility,andthe fact that the thermalhistorypredicted
for QC-10-92 is contradicted
by resultsfrom nearbysamplesH-

Discussion

Thermal and Mechanical Evolution of the Nyainqentanghla
Shear

Zone

Numerical model. We presume that the two styles of
extensional faulting observed on the east side of the
obtainedfrom this samplein our overallinterpretation.
Nyainqentanghla(i.e., the earlier mylonitic shear zone and
active high angle faults) are consecutivemanifestationsof the
Southern Nyainqentanghla
same evolving system. Because closure temperaturesare
generally>200øC, our thermal historyresultsrecord tectonic
The southernpart of the range,near Shigula(Tenfen) Pass,is
informationrelatedonly to the earlier phaseof normal faulting.
dominatedby peralurninous
granites(+garnet-bearing).One of
However,averageslip ratesfor the subsequent
phaseof normal
these granites,PC-88-40 (elevation 5510 m) yields a biotite
faulting
have
been
constrained,
albeit
with
lesser
precision,
•øAr/39Ar
ageof 10.1_+0.1
Ma anda K-feldspar
agespectrum
methods[Armijoet al., 1986].
with two apparentagesat-9.5 Ma and 12.5 Ma. The Arrhenius usinggeomorphological
Thermal history results from both valleys in the central
resultsfor this samplesuggestthat this agerangecorresponds
to
Nyainqentanghlaindicatea progression
of rapid coolingfrom--8
temperaturesbetween 230 and 330øC. Sample K-88-56,
Ma in the core of the rangeto -4 Ma within the shearzone. We
collectednearbyat the top of the pass(elevation5520), yields
proceedwith analysisof theseresultson the assumptionthat
an apatite fission track age of 5.3_+0.6Ma [Pan et al., 1993]
movement on the detachment fault at middle crustal depths
indicatingcontinuedcoolingat-30øC/m.y. in the interval 9-5
initiated at an angle closer to 60ø than the presentlyobserved
Ma. M43-1, a float block of two-micagranitecollectedalong
dip
of 25ø [e.g.,Jacksonand McKenzie, 1983] but will return to
theroadbelowPC-88-40,
yieldsmuscovite
andbiotite•øAr/39Ar
this
questionlater. The high angle geometryimplies that the
isochronagesof 14.6_+0.1and 13.0_+0.1Ma, respectively. Ksamples from the top and bottom of each valley, presently
feldsparfrom this samplehas an agegradientrangingfrom 9.5
subhorizontal,
were onceverticallyseparated
by about5 km. To
to 15 Ma with a Tc of the small diffusiondomainsestimated
extracttectonicinformationfrom the coolinghistories,we have
from the Arrhenius data to be -275øC. Because over 50% of the
modeledtheir thermal evolutionfollowing slip on a normal fault
39Arwasreleased
fromthissample
above
theonset
ofmelting,
usinga finite-differencesolutionto the generalizedequationand
we can only estimate a minimum Tc of the largest diffusion
boundarycondition:
domainof-330øC. The oldestagefrom the K-feldsparis equal
to the muscoviteageof-15 Ma, suggesting
the maximurnTc in
the K-feldspar of-350øC. Along the eastern margin of the
a_/_T
=•cV2
T_V.VT+ Aø
range, a small outcrop of amphibolite is exposednext to the
at
pc
(])
road. Hornblende from this outcrop (PC-88-44) yields a
n. VT =-oV
on the fault surface
spectrumwith an age of-100 Ma. The youngagesin the first
whereT is temperature,t is time, •c is thermaldiffusivity,V is
threestepsof this age spectrumhave high K/Ca ratiosand likely
reflect minor biotite contamination.
slip velocity, Ao is heat generation,p is density, c is heat
88-15 and PC-88-22, we have chosen to not consider data
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Figure 16. (a) Goring-laagespectraand(b) isotopicallyderivedthermalhistoriesshowntogetherwith results
from forwardmodelingto the thermalhistoriesfrom the locationsat the top and bottomof the valley. The
modelfit (dashedlines) assumesfaultingbeganat 7.6 Ma (shownby the arrow) at a rate of 3.5 mm/yr. (c)
Balm Chun agespectraand (d) isotopicallyderivedthermalhistoriestogetherwith forwardmodelingresults
(dashedlines) for the top and bottomof the valley. The modelfit is basedon fault initiation at 7.6 Ma (shown
by the arrow) with the slip historyshownin the insetin Figure 16d.
capacity, 0 is flow stress, and n is the normal to the fault
surface. However,reasonableestimatesof the frictional (oV)
heatingparametersuggestit to be a negligiblecontributionto
the total heat budget. We have fixed most parametersin the
numericalsimulationsusingaveragevaluesfor midcrustalrocks

(i.e.,•c= 10-6m2/sec,
Ao= 10-6W/m
3,p = 2850kg/m
3,c =
1000 J/kg-øC,and o = 50 MPa) as expectedvariationsfrom
these values are unlikely to affect the outcome of the
calculations
at the level of confidence
we acceptfor timingof
fault initiation(i.e., +1 Ma) andaveragesliprate (+__50%).
The numericalschemeutilizes an explicit methodto obtain
the temperatureoffsetresultingfrom an incrementof movement
on the fault that is then relaxedusingthe alternatingdirection
implicit method [e.g., Peacemanand Rachford, 1955]. The
boundaryconditionsare fixed such that slip on the fault
producesuplift of the footwall block that is maintained at a
constantsurfaceelevationby erosion. This schemeis similar to
that used by Ruppel et al. [1988] to model thermal histories
arising from a simple shear geometry. Incorporatingboth
realistic erosionconditions(i.e., surfacetopography,variable
erosionrates) and syntectonic
changesin fault geometry(i.e.,
domal exposure,rotationof the fault surface)into the model is
expected to have either compensatoryinfluences on the

predictedcoolinghistoriesor markedlychangethem only when
the sampleis relatively closeto the surface.
The distributionof isothermsprior to initiation of normal
faultingandthatfollowing5 m.y. of slip at 3.5 mm/yrare shown
together in Figure 17. Also indicated are the positionswe
interpretto be the top (circles) and bottom (squares)of the two
central Nyainqentanghlatraverses. The temperaturehistories
predictedfor locationscorresponding
to the top and bottomof
thevalleysvary considerablywith assumedslip rate. In general,
the stmcturallyhigher valley tops cool mainly due to surface
erosion, whereas the rocks in the shear zone cool due to both

erosionaland tectonicdenudation.For slip rateson the order of
a few millimeters per year (see Figure 17), the initial
temperature difference between the two vertically separated
positionstends to be maintained. In contrast,relatively rapid
slip rates (>10 mm/yr) result in the two vertically separated
positionsachievinga similar temperaturebeforethe structurally
higher region begins to cool rapidly due to the approaching
surface.

Ageofdetachment
faultingandsliphistory.The4øAr/39AI'
data from the southernpart of the range suggestthat cooling
throughthe temperaturerange 350 to 230øC occurredbetween
15 and 9 Ma with continuedrapid coolingsubsequently.The
northern portion of the range cooled through this temperature
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data. Best fit was obtainedusinga model (Figure 16d) in which
fault motion is assmined
to begin at 7.6 Ma at a rate of !5 mm/yr
for 0.6 m.y., dropsto 0.1 mm/yr until 4 Ma, and then rises to 5
mm/yr (insetto Figure 16d).
The averageslip rate of-3.3 mm/yr estimatedfor the Balum
10

Chun over the interval 7.6-2.6

..........
valley
top

20

3O

25

15

5

-5

-15

-25
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Figure 17. Distribution of isothermsprior to initiation of
normalfaulting(dashedlines) and following 5 m.y. of slip at 3.5
mm/yr (solid lines). Locationsappropriateto the top (QC-1-92)
and bottom (H-88-15) of the Goring-la for these two times are
shown by the circles and squares,respectively. The model
assumesthat slip on the fault producesuplift of the footwallthat
is maintained at constantsurface elevation by erosion. The
initial thermalgradientis 27øC/km.

rangeat aboutthe samerate with rapidcoolingbeginningat -8
Ma. Muscoviteand biotite agesbetween8 and 9 Ma from two
float blocksof muscovite-biotite
schist(M64-5, M65-1) and two
granitesseparatedby 140 m in elevation(PC-88-53, PC-88-56)
areconsistent
with thishistory.
Agespectraandcalculated
coolinghistoriesfor the Goring-la
samples(QC-1-92, QC-6-92, H-88-15) are showntogetherin
Figures 16a and 16b. As remarked above, the form of the

isotopically
derivedthermalhistoriesis generallysimilarto the
synthetichistoriespredictedby the model. We haveplacedthe
greatestweightedon theresultsfrom the top andbottomof each
valley. Sincetheselocationsexperiencedthe strongestthermal
contrastwithin the traverse,they shouldprovideus with the
greatestcontrolin selectionof modelparameters.We iteratively
adjustedbothslip rate andthetimingof initiationof slipuntil a
goodfit to the empiricalresultswas attained. In general,the
thermalhistoryfrom the topof the valley is theprincipalcontrol
on the timing of fault initiation, whereas the data from the
bottomof the valley are the dominantconstrainton the estimate
of slip rate. For the Goring-ladata, the best fit forwardmodel

was obtainedusing a relatively simple history;fault motion
beginsat 7.6 Ma with a constantslip rate of 3.5 mm/yr for a
durationof 5 m.y. (Figure 16b). We find that varyingthe time
of initiation from the preferredvalue by 1/3 m.y. leads to a
mismatchwith the empiricalcoolinghistorythat exceedsour
estimateof its accuracyand thus conservatively
estimatethe
onsetof detachmentfaultingat 8+1 Ma.
Age spectra and cooling histories for the Balum Chun
samples(QC-14-92, QC-16-92, QC-20-92) are showntogether
in Figures16c and 16d. Althougha reasonably
goodmodelfit
was obtainedfor theseresults,a more complexslip historyis
requiredto attaina similardegreeof fit as thatfor the Goring-la

Ma is similar to the model result

from the Goring-ladataof 3.5 mm/yr for the sameperiod. Both
are consistentwith the range of Pleistoceneslip rates (0.5-6
mm/yr) estimatedfor the Yangbajiangrabenby Armijo et al.
[ 1986], andit is thuspossiblethatnormalfaultingon the eastern
edge of the Nyainqentanghla
has proceededat an essentially
constantrate since initiation in the late Miocene. Althoughwe
emphasizethat the resultsof the modelingare not unique, we
are encouragedby the generallygoodmodel fits, the similarity
of the average slip rates for the two valleys (-3 mm/yr) and
congruitywith estimatesof slip rate subsequentto the main
phaseof detachmentfaulting [i.e., Armijo et al., 1986], and the
agreementbetweenthe two independentestimatesof the timing
of fault initiation (i.e., 7.6 Ma).

Isostatic adjustmentfollowing normal faulting elevates the
footwall by about one-tenththe subsidenceof the hangingwall
[Jacksonand McKenzie, 1983]. Whether or not coupledwith
flexural effects, this mechanismleads to differential unroof'mg
of the footwall [e.g., Buck, 1988; Weisseland Karner, 1989].
The net result is that the section eventually exposed at the
surfaceis an obliqueslice throughthe footwall with the deepest
exposuresdirectly adjacent to the active normal fault [e.g.,
Harrison et al., 1992a]. When the normal fault has rotated to a
sufficientlylow angle precludingfurther slip, a new fault may
break at the higher optimum angle [e.g., Proffett, 1977]. We
infer that this sequenceof eventsis responsiblefor the present
geometryof the Nyainqentanghlashear zone relative to the
currentlyactivenormal faulting.
Assumption of high-angle normal faulting. Becausethe
hangingwall strataof this ductile shearzone have been buried
by Quaternarysedimentaryrocks (Figure 2a), the original dip
angle of the shear zone cannotbe directly constrainedby field
relationships. An attempt to determine the dip angle of the
detachmentfault was made by exploiting shear zone rock
paleomagnetism. Magnetic inclination and declination
measurements

were made on seven cores drilled

from oriented

samples obtained from across the Balum Chun transect (P.
Copeland and S. Hall, unpublisheddata, 1993). Becausethe
strike of the shearzonecontainsan E-W component,rotationof
an originally high angle fault surfaceto a lower angle would
lead to an apparent increase in the measured inclination
permitting an estimateof the amountof rotation. However, the
resultsthat were obtainedare complexand not easily interpreted
(Figure 18).
Although four of the seven samples yield
inclinationsof-25 ø, expectedfor southernTibet duringthe late
Miocene, two measurementsyield negativevalues and a third
sample has an inclination of-60 ø.
Five of the seven
declinationsare in the range -20 to +60ø, but the two samples
from the middle of the transectyield values of about -150ø
suggestingthat acquisitionof magnetizationwithin that portion
of the transectmay have occurredduring a polarity reversal.
Although these measurementssurely contain important and
interestinginformation,their bearingon the questionat hand is
not obviousandrequiresfurtherstudy.
An alternate approachto test our assumptionregarding slip
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the observationsof Yin et al. [1994] who foundthat magmatism
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attributedthis to incipientcollapseof a narrowmountainbelt
that was formed by thrustingwithin the Himalaya, Tethyan
Himalaya, and southern Gangdese Shan during the late
Oligoceneto early Miocene[Harrisonet al., 1992b;Yin et al.,
1994]. Assumingfor the moment that the extrapolationof
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Figure 18. Magnetic inclination(solid circles) and declination
(opencircles)data for sevensamplesplotted as a functionof
their distancefrom the rangefront fault alongthe Balum Chun
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angle is to use the thermal model to assesswhetheror not it is
possible to achieve the form of the calculated temperature
historiesif the fault moved at a relatively low angle. Resultsof
two simulationsusing slip anglesof 63ø and 27ø are shownin
Figure 19. When slip occursat high angle(i.e., 63ø), the sample
at the top of the valley remainscoolerthan the sampleadjacent
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to the normal fault at all times, in accord with our observations,
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regardlessof whetherthe slip rate is 3.5 or 20 mm/yr (Figure
19b). Note that becausewe have not allowed footwall surface
topography,our model results are constrainedto yield rapid
coolingearlier than if surfaceuplift was permitted. This would
in part be mitigatedby rotationof the footwall, and on balance
we conclude that this effect would not significantly alter the
predictedthermal histories. In contrast,slip occurringcloseto
the presentlymeasuredangle (27ø), whether rapid or slow,
resultsin nearly identicalcoolinghistoriesfrom both endsof the
valley (Figure 19a), with periods during which the sample
locationat the top is hotter than the baseof the valley (i.e., the
opposite of what we observe). Because our thermal history
results indicate that cooling to a given temperature was first
achievedby samplesat the top of the valleys and proceeded
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toward the bottom, we conclude that there must have been

significantstructuralrelief separatingthe ends of our valley
transectsand therefore that slip must have been initiated at
relativelyhigh angle(>40ø).

100

Implications for Tectonics and Climate

Prior estimatesplace grabeninitiationin both the Himalaya
[Mercier et al., 1987; Colemanand Hodges, 1995] and on the
Tibetan plateau [Armijo et al., 1986; Harrison et al., 1992b]
duringthe late Neogene. The inferredpresenceof Plioceneand
late Miocenebedsin the HimalayanThakkholagraben(Figure
1) suggestedto Mercier et al. [1987] that the changefrom a
contractionalto an extensionalregime probablyoccurredthere
during late Miocene time (i.e., between 11 and 5 Ma) and
possibly even earlier in the GangdeseShan. Coleman and
Hodges[1995] interpretedthe age of a mica from the hanging
wall of the SouthTibetan Detachment(STD) [Burchfielet al.,
1992] as indicatingthat E-W extensionwas underwayboththere

6

8

10

time (Ma)

Figure 19. Calculated thermal histories appropriateto the
samplesfromthetwoNyainqentanghla
traverses
thatresultfrom
(a) slip on a fault orientedat an angleof 27ø and (b) slip on a
fault orientedat 63ø. For the high angle(63ø) case,the samples
at the top of the valleyare first to cool,whetherslip is rapid or
slow, due to erosionat the Earth's surface. If slip occurredat
low angle(-27ø), the thermalhistorieswouldbe the reverseof
what we observe,i.e., locationsclosestto the fault coolprior to
thoseat the top of the valley.
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structuresfrom the hangingwall of the STD to the Thakkho!a
graben[Colemanand Hodges,1995] is accurate,the mechanism
proposed
by Yin et al. [1994] wouldseemto be thelikely cause
of grabenformationas the Thakkholagrabenclearlydoesnot
extendbeyondthe TethyanHimalayaonto the Tibetanplateau
(seePlate 1 of Armijo et al. [1986], Figure5 of Mercier et al.
[1987], andFigure1 of Rotheryand Drury [1984]). Thusthe
timingof initiationof the Thakkholagrabendoesnot constrain
the ageat whichE-W extensionbeganwithin the mainbodyof
the plateaubut rather reflectseither a responseto localized

The Nyainqentanghlacooling history,results may have
regionaltectonicsignificanceas the rift valleyson the Tibetan
plateau(Figure 1) are interpretedto be theresultof gravitational
collapseof the plateau following achievementof the maximum
sustainable
crustalthicknessandelevation[e.g.,Tapponnierand
Molnar, 1976; Molnar and Tapponnier,1978; Mercier et al.,
1987; England and Houseman,1989; Harrison et al., 1982b;
Molnar et al., 1993]. Continentalcrustcanonlybe thickenedso
muchfor a givenconvergence
rate and temperaturedistribution,
after which a balancebetweenthickeningand gravitationally
relief in theHimalaya,or to the spreading
of the Himalayanarc drivencollapse/extrusion
will be established.If the Yangbajian
[Armijoet al., 1986]. Furthercomplicating
the abovediscussion graben,which is part of the largest N-S rift systemon the
is the fact that lineations associated with the STD trend
plateau, is representativeof the southernTibetan plateau in
systematicallyE-W [Coleman, 1993] in the region where general,thenthe resultspresentedheresuggestthatmuchof this
Colemanand Hodges[1995] obtainedtheir 14 Ma mica age. regionachieveda crustalthicknessand elevationvery near its
Thusit appearsequallyplausiblethat the datedfeatureis a late,
presentvaluesby 8 Ma.
steepfault related to the SouthTibetan DetachmentSystem
The Yangbajiangrabenis unusualamongthe rift valleys of
[Burch,
fiel et al., 1992]. If this is the case,then the 14 Ma mica
the Tibetanplateau(Figure 1) in that it strikesNE-SW, whereas
age doesnot date the onsetof N-S rifts in the centralHigh the predominanttrend of these featuresis N6øE_+8
ø [Armijo et
Himalaya.
al., 1986]. However, extensiondirectionswithin the grabenare
Stratigraphicand morphological
evidenceled Armijo et al.
indistinguishable
from the regionalaverageof 96øE_+7
ø [Armijo
[1986] to concludethat the active,high-angle,graben-bounding et al., 1986]. The jog in themid portionof the Yadong-Gulurift
normal faults on the Tibetan plateauinitiated at 2.0_+0.5Ma.
is likely due to a preexisting lithospheric inhomogeneity
Pan and Kidd [1992] interpretedearlyresultsfrom the present [Tapponnieret al., 1986]. Searle's [1995] statementthat the
study[Copeland,1990; Harrison et al., 1992b] to infer that the
Yangbajian graben is "a completely atypically structure"with
Nyainqentanghla
ductileshearzonewas activefor someperiod respect to the Tibetan plateau rifts confusesgeometry with

between11 and5 Ma. Our modelingof thermalhistoryresults
from the Goring-la and Balum Chun valleys indicates an

kinematics. We concurthat the orientationis unusualbut again
point out that extensiondirectionsin the Yangbajiangrabenare
initiationageof the detachment
(8+1 Ma) that is consistent
with
similar to otherrift valleysstudiedby Armijo et al. [1986]. Our
but considerably
moreprecisethantheseearlierassessments.
view is that the pertinentcomparisonto make amongthe active
Initiationof normalfaultingin thecentralNyainqentanghla
at
grabenis their extensiondirections(kinematics)rather than the
8+1 Ma is also consistent with constraints from both the
orientationof rangeboundingfaults (geometry)which appearto
northernand southernparts of the range which suggestthat be stronglyinfluencedby preexistingstructures[Armijo et al.,
rapid cooling,possiblyrelated to tectonicdenudationof the
1986]. Our principal reason for preferring the extensional
range, was also occurringin those locationsat that time. The
collapsehypothesisover wedgeextrusionis the synchroneityof
master fault which makes up the eastern margin of the
the age of Nyainqentanghladetachmentfaulting with associated
Nyainqentanghlasplays into several smaller branchesin the
changesin coolinghistoriesin samplesfrom both further south
southernpart of the range [Armijoet al., 1986]. The --100 Ma
in the Yadong-Gulurift (where the graben strikes N-S) and in
agefromhornblende
PC-88-44suggests
that the easternpart of
south-centralTibet. Thermal historydata from a granodiorite
thiszonehasnotbeensignificantly
erodedrelativeto theregion
(XR-2a)
sampled in the Angang graben (A in Figure 1),
west of the master fault. The contrast between the --8 Ma mica
immediatelysouthof the Yangbajiansegmentof the Yadongageswestof Damxungandthe 155Ma muscovite
ageforM477, northof Damxung,alsosuggests
thatthe fault on thenorthern Gulu rift, indicatethat rapid coolingpossiblyrelatedto tectonic
denudationbeganat 9+1 Ma [Harrison et al., 1994; Copelandet
and western margin of the metamorphicrocks in the
al., 1995]. Four hundredand fifty km furtherwest (Figure 1),
Nyainqentanghla
(Figure2a) experienced
normalmotionduring
we have documenteda similar rapid coolingeventbeginningat
the late Miocene.
8+1 Ma (T.M. Harrison, unpublished data, 1993) from a
The significance
of the leucocratic
vein in the Goring-lais
somewhat
uncertain.Becausepeakmetamorphic
temperatures leucograniteporphyry (CH-30) in the footwall of the normal
faultboundingthe westernedgeof the Daga Co rift (B in Figure
arecloseto theinferredTc for Pb in sphene[Harris et al., 1988;
1). The similarity of these two results to our estimate of
Cherniak, 1993], we interpret the 11.2_+0.2Ma date as a
initiation
of the Nyainqentanghlafault at 8+1 Ma suggeststhat
minimumagefor vein crystallization.Thusit appearsthatthe
this event may have been widespread across the southern
foliationin the amphibolitexenolithis late Mioceneor older.
Whetheror notthisfabricis relatedto an earlyphaseof motion Tibetan plateau. Further suchinvestigationsof other grabenon
the plateau are warranted to determine if extension began
on the detachmentfault is not known. However, even if it were
related,the amountof pre-8Ma slip wouldhaveto be relatively everywhereat about this time or if some have very different
structural histories.
small as metamorphic assemblagesin the rocks of the
Nyainqentanghlaindicate that they originated at midcrustal
At the sametime as normal faultingwas apparentlygetting
depths
of 15-20km [Harriset al., 1988],andthe4øAr/39Ar
data underway on the plateau, the Indo-Australian oceanic
presentedhere suggest that --15 km of tectonic denudation lithospherewas beginningto deform. A regionof deformation
occurredfromthe presentlyexposedshearzonesubsequent
to 8
and anomalousseismicitysouthof India hasbeen interpretedas
Ma.
a diffuse plate boundarythat initiated at 7.5-8.0 Ma [e.g.,
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Curray and Munasinghe,1989]. We havepreviouslysuggested

The mechanisms
by which the elevationof the plateauwas
increasedto trigger these three manifestationsare not well
been a consequenceof the increaseddeformationalresistance understood,in part becausethe existing evidencedoes not
clearly select between a catastrophicuplift event and a more
gained by Tibet once it had attained maximum elevation
gradual increase in elevation and extent that reached an
[Harrison et al., 1992b]. In this interpretation,folding and
importantthresholdat around8 Ma. A suggestion
arisingfrom
faulting of the Indo-Australianplate developedin responseto
the increasednorth-southcompressionalstress that resulted modelinglithosphericevolutionas an isoviscouscontinum is
from plateauuplift. Molnar et al. [1993] subsequently
assessed that thickening leads to conditionsin which a thick mantle
this forcebalanceandconcludedthat an increasein the average boundarylayer can be convectivelythinnedin a relativelybrief
elevation of Tibet from around 4 to 5 km would result in a
period of time [e.g., England and Houseman, 1989]. The
change of stress from values below that needed to deform
changein potentialenergyin the remaininglithospherewould
oceaniclithosphereto valuesthat exceededthat threshold.
then lead to a sudden uplift of the plateau long after the
initiationof thickening. However,whensimilar calculationsare
If the Yangbajiangraben is indeed representativeof the
theology[Buckand
southernTibetan plateau,then our resultssuggestthat crustal carded out using a temperature-dependent
thicknessand elevationmust have been closeto their present Toksoz, 1983; Lenardic and Kaula, 1995], the mantle lithosphere
resistsdetachment
dueits highstrength
[Buckand
valuesby 8+1 Ma. Since the presenceof a high and large
Toksoz,1983;Lenardic and Kaula, 1995]. Thus it is possible
Tibetan plateau is the principal driving force for the Asian
that the strengthof the mantle lithospheremay stabilize it
monsoon,it followsthat the timing of the intensificationof the
againstcatastrophic
or even gradualdetachment.Lenardicand
monsoonalsobearson plateauuplift. Carbonisotopicdatafrom
Kaula [1995] suggestthat mantle lithosphereat the marginof
pedogeniccarbonatesin the Siwalik Formationin Pakistanand
the thickenedregioncouldbe thermallyerodeduntil the baseof
Nepal indicate a shift from C3 to C4 type vegetationin the
the crustis exposedto the asthenosphere.This in turn becomes
Himalayanfoothillsbeginningat about7.5 Ma [Quade et al.,
1989;Harrisonet al., 1993b;J. Quade,J.M.L.Cater,T.P. Ojha, a weak zonethat permitsthe thickenedmantle lithosphereto be
J. Adam, and T.M. Harrison,Dramaticcarbonand oxygen rapidlydelaminatedin a mannersimilarto that first proposedby
mechisotopic shift in paleosolsfrom Nepal and late Miocene Bird [ 1978] producingrapiduplift. Althoughcatastrophic
environmentalchangeacrossthe northernIndian sub-continent, anismsare outwardlyappealing,it remainsequallypossiblethat
there was no suddenuplift at --8 Ma but rather that slow and
submittedto GeologicalSocietyof America Bulletin, 1995;
hereinafterreferredto as submittedmanuscript,1995]. Quade relatively continuouscrustalthickeningresultedin the plateau
et al. [ 1989]proposed
thatthisshiftfromforestto grassland
was attaininga thresholdsize and elevationat that time sufficientto
trigger all three activities in relatively short succession.This
the result of intensificationof the monsoonat about 7.5 Ma, a
conjecturesupportedby planktonicassemblages
and other latter view is consistentwith a study of Siwalik Group sedimentswhich suggests
that a gradualfloral shift beganat 11 Ma
indicatorsin ArabianSea sediments[e.g., Kroonet al., 1991].
and
culminated
in
rapid
expansionof C4 grassesat -7.5 Ma
AlthoughCerlinget al. [1993]suggested
that the C3 to C4 shift
[Quade
et
al.,
submitted
manuscript,
1995]. ContinuedNeogene
mightbe due to a decreasein atmospheric
CO2alone,thisnow
thickening
by
the
distributed
shortening
mechanism,well
appearslesslikely [Quadeet al., submittedmanuscript,1995].
documented
in the Himalaya [e.g.,Le Fort, 1989] and southern
The three independentconsequences
of plateau uplift
Tibet [Yin et al., 1994], may alone or in conjunctionwith
mentionedabove, E-W extensionon the Tibetan plateau,
graduallithosphericdetachmentbe responsiblefor raisingparts
intraplate deformationof the Indo-Australiaplate, and the
of the plateau to the elevation required to activate the two
that onset of this unusual accommodation

mechanism could have

intensification
of the Asianmonsoon,all point to the plateau
havingachievedsomethingapproaching
its presentextentand

mechanical

effects.

elevationby 8+1 Ma [Harrison et al., 1992b; Molnar et al.,

1993]. Only after the southernTibetan plateau reached
maximumheightwould the first phenomena
be triggered,and
the remainingtwo would require both high elevation and
possiblya largerthresholdarea. We havepreviouslynotedthat
there is ample evidencethat a high but narrow (-200 km)
mountainrange existed from the Himalaya to the southern
GangdeseShansincethe earlyMiocene[Copelandet al., 1987,
1995; Harrison et al., 1992b; Yin et al., 1994] but believe it
unlikely to have substantially perturbed climate beyond
providinga local rain shadow. Colemanand Hodges[1995]
recently arguedthat evidenceof E-W extensionin the High
Himalaya implies that the plateau attained its high mean
elevation

well before late Miocene

time.

Their

evidence

for

this,however,is onemica agefrom a fault thatmaynot evenbe
relatedto a grabenthat is entirelyrestrictedto the High and
TethyanHimalaya (see Plate 1 of Armijo et al. [1986]). Given
the well documentedhistory of late Oligocene-early
Miocene
thickeningin this region,extrapolation
of their singleresultto
theTibetanplateauseemsunwarranted.

Conclusions

ThenoAr/s9Ar
thermochronology
from
samples
collected
along
two deeplyincisedvalleyswithinthe Nyainqentanghla,
a NESW trendingmountainrangein southern
Tibet, indicatesthat a
rapidcoolingeventpropagated
fromthe rangecoreat --8 Ma to
-4 Ma within the myloniticshearzone that marksthe eastern

boundary
of themassif.Estimates
of boththe ageof initiation
of detachment
faultingandthe slip rate historywereextracted
from the isotopically
derivedthermalhistoriesusinga finite
difference
modelof slipon a normalfaultat highangle(>40ø).
Resultsfrom the Goring-laand BalumChunvalleysindicate
thatslipbeganat 8+1 Ma andproceeded
at anaverage
rateof-3
mm/yrbetween-8 and 3 Ma. Numericalsimulations
usinga
variable slip angle indicate that the isotopicallyderived
temperature
histories
cannotbe reconciled
with slipoccurring
at
low angle(<40ø). Assuming
thattherift systemassociated
with
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the Nyainqentanghlafault is representativeof grabenon the
southernTibetanplateau,our data suggestthat crustalthickness

andelevationmusthavebeencloseto their presentvaluesby
8_+1 Ma.

This is in accord with evidence that the Asian

monsoon
had intensifiedby -7.5 Ma and,by inference,that the
plateauhadattainedsomething
approaching
its presentelevation
and extent at that time. Deformation within the Indo-Australian

oceaniclithospherebeginningat 7.5-8.0 Ma is also consistent
with thishistory.
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